
SBCRFT ~O PER SONAL 

PROPOSED ANGLO- IRISH INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGR&EJlSEN'I': RECORD OF 1 

MEETING BETWEEN BRITISH AND IRISH MINISTERS HELD AT TOE FOREIGN 

AND CQMMOWEALTH OFFICE ON 7 OCT08lUt 1985 AT 10aa 

Present.: 

The Rt Ron Kr Richard Spr i I').g t'D 

Sir Geoftrey Bowe QC KP Hr Peter Barry 1'0 

The Itt Hon Tom I(ing MP Mr Dennot »ally 

Sir Robert Armstrong Mr Sean Donlon 

Hr Robert. Andrew RE Mr Noel Dorr 

Kr David Goo6.all Hr Hi cha.,) Lilli& 

1. Sir Geoffrey Bowe, welca.i~ the Irish deleqation. sai4 that 

there &hould be no doubt of the Priae "inist~r's commitment to 

the .earch for an intergovernmental a9re~enl, provided the 

balance was right.. t'be negotiat.ions had been protracted and the 

Dutcoae waS of crucial iaportance to &11 the peoples concerned. 

On timing, there were obvious advantages in aiming to bring tbe 

negotiations t.o a conclu5ion Aa soon A& po56ibl~ but these had to 

be balanced against the parli~nt~ry and practical difficulties. 

On substance, the two main issues outstanding were the question 

of Irish acceasion to the E~rope&n Convention OD the 

Suppression of Terrorism and the precise arr.ngements under Vbich 

t.he proposed joi nt Secreur iat would operate. tu III RQ &aid that 

th~ success of the agr~nt would d~pend · OD a clear. shared 

under.t.anding of. how it would WQJ"k. The objective Mould be to 

qet it off to a saootb start, pre-empting tho.e Who woul~ seek to 

frust.rate it. Mr Spri~ said that, .5 a result of leaks and 

speculation, much of the content of the agreement vaa now public 

knowledqe. unioniat oppoEition was 9ath~riD9 steam fast. !b8re 

was .l~ strong political pre •• ure on the SOLP, whoae party 

conference was due t..o tau pl~~ froa 6-8 Noveaber. Fro- an 

Irish perspective, ~e sooner the agreeGent could ~ conclu4ed 

t.he bet t.er • 
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SECR£fI AND PtRSONA.L 

European Conven~ion on th~ suppresion of Terrori~ 

2. Hr Sarry said that the Irish 8i~ vi~hed to dispel th~ 

iapressioft that the~r difficulti~s over accedi~ to the 

Convention were cOftnec~e4 with the de~te in t~ United State. 

about the proposed UlVUS Suppla.entary Blctradi tion Tl eaty. Tbe 

~aoiBeach's difficulties had notbing to do with ~rica: they 

aroae fr~ the lack of confidence on the pert of tb~ nationali.t 

cOIDaunity in t~ Nort.hern Irelal\d court$. Thi. b.ad been 

exacerbated recently by three important cases in which the Irish 

SUpreme Court had extradited offenders to the Horth (KcGlinchey, 

Shannon and Ouinn), &11 of wbich had subsequently 90fte wrong, and 

by judici~l obiter dictA. (Mc Xinq c~nted that if. aa $ee-ed 

likely, KcGlinchey" ~ppeal WAS upheld ~nd hi. extradition to the 

X Republic refus~this would be a aource of &erious ~rrassaent 
to both Governments. A9re~inq, Mr ftarry drew attention to the 18 

aonth delay in bringing Shannon to trial.) Mr Spring and 

Hr Barry emphasised that the lrish GoveInBent vanted to accede to 

the Convention~ but that their ofter to do so had been o.de in 

the expectation of aome action by the British Gover~eDt on aixed 

COQr~s in ~thern Ireland or at le~st to corr~ct the imbal.n~ 

in the judiciary as bet~een Protestants .n~ Roman Catholics. In 

the ~bsenee of any 8uch action, the ~ll siaply could Dot be 

relied upon to enact the legislation needed to 9ive ~ffect to 

Irish signature of the Convention: the Taoiaeach could sign ~e 

Conventlon but he could not possibly 9uar~nt~ to g~t it throQ~h 

the Dail_ 

3. Hr King drew &ttention to the refer.nee in the Pri~ 

Ministerta lett..er to the Taoiseach to the int.ention to (>point an 

additional judge to the ~gh ~urt in ort.hern Ireland, And 

indicated infora~lly that the candidate was a ~oaan Catholic, as 

were aome of the lea~in9 candidate. for other judicial 

appoin~ents .a ~ese fell ~acant. ~he confessional balance 

within the judiciary w~s therefor~ likely to chan9~ ove~ tu.e. 
Sir Geoffrey ft~ recalled that, at th ir meeting at Milan on 

29 ~une, the Yaoiaeach had told the Prl Minlste~ that the Irish 
tit 

Governsoent were t?" in a posi tiol'l to iign the ~uropeall Convention 

"on the Suppression of '!'er ror ism. The 'I'Aoi seAch had .l~ pres.ed 

the Pri~ Minis~er to a9r~( to the introduction of ~ixtd courts: 
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but the Prime Kinlster had said in te~s ~hat -.he could do not 

more than Aqree to consider the possibllity of joint courts 

without any quarantee abou~ ~be outcome-. Thia remained th~ 

British position: we ver~ willing to examiDe t~ possibility of 

.ixed court.s with an bpen fQind, but continued to he the 

political and practical difficulties Which he bad explained to 

Hr Barry on earlier occasions. If however the Interqovernment&l 

Committee foreseen in ~e draft .greement were *.t~blished, it 

might be able to find ways of ~vinq toward •• joint system eg at 

the Appellate level oc through closer cross-border judicial 

cooperation. 

t. Hr Spring and Hr Bar~ ask~ about the possibility of 

creatift9 a (Roman Catholic) President of the High Court in 

Northern 1reland separate fra. the ~~ Chief Juatic* and 

responsible for the all~tion of work ~tween the judges. 

(Sir Geoffrey Howe saw difficulties about this idea •• The Irish 

also asked for consideration to be given to three-man courts 

(with all three judges drawn from Northern lr~laDd) in place of 

tbe present Oiplock courts, arguing that the .doption of the 

three~~n pattern for special courts in th~ aepublic had 

strellqthened public confidenCf! in th05e eourt... Hr SpriBg 

sU9gested that two other feature. of the Diplock courts shoul~ be 

reconsidered: conviction on the uncorroborated evidence of a 

single witness and the trial of large numbers of offenders 

tQgetber. In discussion, HI ~inq -.aid that the .".lters to '-'bieh 

the Irisb had drawn att~ntion would ~ 6uitable for consideration 

by ~he proposed Intergovernmental Committee und~ the t~rms of 

Article 8 of the dr~ft a9reement. The whole point of the 

agreement would be to enable the Irish Government to make a ce&l 

input in the Areas of principal concern to the nationalist 

COIIDunity in Nortbern IrelAnd. Over time, thia vould have a 

prlfOUnd effect on the situation in the ~rth. Meanwhile h~ had 

a~Pted the r~f~rence in Article I to the possibility of mixed 

courts; but only with re1uctanc~, aipc. the idea of mixed coxrts 

vas Seen as having implications for aoverei9nty and _0010 aafto 

the di ff icul ty of MCnr i.:l unionist acquiescence i n th~ ,", 
~ 

~9re~~nt-
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5~ Mr Borry acknowledged tb~t the wOlding of Article 8 vas 

helpful And that the Irish would attach du~ weight to it. But he 

reiterated that accession to the Convention would hot get through 

the Dail without soae prior, visible change ift the judicial 

5y.tea in North~rD Iteland. He poinLed out that the preparation 

of th~ necessary legislation, and ita introduction into the Dail. 

would in any case take S~ timet it vould be at le.et six months 

from aiqnature of the Convention before accession would become 

effective. This led to some discuasion of Whether the lriah 

Government could make a declaration of intent to accede to the 

Convention, aaking the act of accession dependent on tbe 

evolution of the judicial syatem in Northern Ireland foll~ift9 

conclusion of the intergoveroment.l ~9reemen~. Sir Geoffrey Howe 

emphasised that the confiden~ ~itb which the ~a~i6eaCh had de 

hi6 offer of Accession meant that. it. was r~arc1ed in London •• 

part of t.he acguis of the ne90tiA~ions 50 far. It. vas .lso a 

very important selling poInt foc the unionists. Hr King A9re~. 

recallinq that. th~ lrisb offer bad been put forward as A 

·confidence building measure-. ~hi5 "'418 what .. ttered: any 

declar~t.ion of intent to sign the Con~ention would have to be in 

unaahiQuous te~s if it vaS to achieve its pu~se of reasauring 

unioniat opinion. 

6. The lri&h side agreed that official. should look further at 

t~ possibilit.ies to see if the gap between the position. of t.he 

two Go\1ernc&4!'nts on t.his issue could be closed. ~nwhile 

Mr Lillis said it vas important to understand that the 

~ oiseach's atateaent to ~e Prime Minister at Milan that -the 

Irish Government were now in a position to agree- to si9natur~ ot 

the Convention referred to tbe changed advice of t.he Irish 

At.torney Gener.l, who had earlier tak n the view that. ccession 

to th~ Convention would requir~ an aa~Dd.eQt to the Irish 

constitution~ The decisioos of th~ Irish Supreme Court in the 

extradition cases already referred to had led him t.o revise this 

~i~: hence the Taoiseach's stateM nt to tne Pri-e Minister. The 

~aoiaeach had, h~yer. also eDpha.is~d to th~ Pri~ Minister at 

Hilan that. he could not put his naa~ to tb~ a9re~ent unless he 

bad ~ asaurance in adv~nce that th. outca-e of the 

conSl<leration .referred to in Articl {' [. woul~ be the e.t.bll.h.~nt 
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of joint courta. Sir Geoffrey Kowe .ccepted that thia was An 

i~portant gloss: but he repeated that the Prime Minister bad, in 

the same convers~tion, aad~ it absolutely cleAr that she could 

not 49ree to do more than con.id~r the poesibility of joint 

courts. 

Secretariat 

7. Hr Xi~ said that the Intec90vern ntal C~ittee would be 

the key to the success of the ~9c~entf the Secretariat was 

very aucb 8ubsidiary to it. lts {unction ahould be to service 

the Cc.nitt.ee, not t.o take decisions or act as a ~pl.inu 

~i~sioa. It. would be useful t.o consider i~ detail how the 

SecretariAt. would proc~ed to ~~dr~s5 particular is~ues. The 

British side had prepared illu.tr~tive Daterial on this fOf 

discussion in the official talts. There WAS DO question of 

take-it or leave-it proposals, or of introduci~ new 

difficulties: the British .i~ would welcome lri h suggestions. 

It vas import.nt to think tbroU9h the SecretArl.t's aodua 

oper~ndi together so as to pIe ent tbt .in~um of unnecessary 

flank to those who would want to prevent the 8qreement from 

getting off the ground. Among the practical problems he had to 

consider vas the aecurity of the Irish .~bers of the 

Secretariat, who were bound to ~ targets for terrorist viol.nce. 

8. Hr King said that he had 1'10 doubt that, in principle, Belfast 

va the right plAce for the Carnitt.ee t.o meet Am' for t.he 

Secretariat to be locat.ed. But. t..))e qU~litip ~ of the Secreuriat's 

location bad been iafl.aled int.o a laajor issue And it was now • 

focus of re entaent even for .aderate unionists who reluctantly 

Accepted the idea of ~n agreement on the lin~s under discusaion. 

If the Secretariat vere ostentatiou.ly ~5tabli.hed in Belfast for 

the first aeeting of the C~ittee, there would be -.jor 

demonstrations and the .greement would get off to the worst 

possible start. It aigbt be better for the C~ittee to hold it. 

first meeting in London and th~ Secretariat to develOp gradually 

frQR1 it. 
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9. Hr Sprino and Hr Barry saw 9reat difficulty about these 

$u9qestion6. They aIqued that unle.5 the Committee-. first 

meeting was in &elfast, unionl.t opposition might prevent it 

~etio9 in &elfa.t at all~ Poatponea.nt would exacerbate ~.ther 

than disa~ unionist hostility. Sunningdble &how~ the 

i~portAnce of gettin9 everything into plac. with the miniaua of 

delay. Sir Geoftrey "owe dreW attention to the B~tement In t~ 

Pri~e Minister's letter to the ~ao15each that, on practical and 

security grounds, the Irish component in ~he Secretariat should 

~ kept a5 small as ~aible. And perh~ps not bt left 

continuously in Belfast, at least until th~ new a~rangeaentB ba~ 

settled down. Tbi 5 seeded to foreshadow a ~ll Fish presence 

on the ground in Belfast, but initially perhaps not a continuou 

one. NI Andrew thought one could envieaqe startinq vith an lriah 

duty officer at S~oraont with a liaison function. ~ Spring said 

~he Irish were thinking in terms of an expert on ecurity e&ttera 

to act as duty officer, accompanied by a s~nior official of the 

DepartJaeot of Foreign Affair.. Some of the work vhich woul~ 

other~ise build up foe Ministerial meeting~ of the Committee 

could best be dealt vi~ by officiala. Sir Geoffrey ~e said 

tbat the British side did not envisage the Secretariat -dealing 

with- issue£ before the C~itt~e. Deci6ions would be a .. t~~1 

for Ministers, although the Hinisterial discussions would cleArly 

have to be prepare~ and followed up by officials of the 

Secretariat. 

10. Hr Barry a.id that some yisible Irish Government pre.enc~ in 

Northern Ireland from the outset vas indispensable if the 

n.tionalist c~unity was ~ ~ brouqht to see the new 
arrangements as a viable alternatiyt to inc~easin9 reliance on 

Slnn Pein as the spoke$man of their interests. But tbis did not 

Bean that the Irish 5.a" the Secretariat AS ~ing open to acceas 

from the public or Acting a5 A c~laints commission. ~y 

agreed that its functions should be It iled to thoee of • 

7 aana9eaent body, whoae job it.. wa.. t..o service the CaaRitte-e. 

Hr ~ing sald that, Al~hou9h the Committee would have no executiv* 

authority, he would take very 5eriously the issue. rAiaed in it. 

The 8ritish sioe would want to honour the ~9r.eaent and -ake 1t 

work. This ;:.-?l\nt ~hat the Cantaitt~e vould need an effective 
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Secretariat. The question was bow to ac~ieve Lhi~ wIthout 

bringing unionlst oppoaition ~ ~ the streeLs. His Ai~ would be 

~o build up the Secretariat gradually, so that there would nev~r 

be an obvioUI Moment for the oppOnent6 of the a9r~ftt to ~unt 

d~onstrations ~9ain~t it. If the lri&h presenc~ could be 

in~roduced 9r~dually into 8ellalt without prONokiftq violent 

opposition the -Orange card- WQuld ~ on the way out. 

11. Summing up this part of the diacussion, Sir Geoffrey tiowe 

aaid there was a9reement that the Committ~~ would need a joint 

Secretariat operating fr~ Belfa5t: and th~t the Secretariat's 

function would be to service the C~ittee an~ not to rec~ive 

cOGplaint6 fIOIlI the public. The Secretariat would ~ed office 

space in Whatever building waS to be used r~qula[ly by the 

Committee. The Iriab .ide w nted ~o see it established thtre .5 

quickly aa possible whereas t.be British pref~reoce was for a 

phased build-up. The answer aight li~ in Deelinqs between 

officials to prepare th~ agenda for the first Mlnisterial meet.ing 

of the Ca-aittee. following v~ich a skeleton ataff might r~in 

in Selfast to prepare for t.he next. Committee meetin9. But there 

were at.ill a number 01 pr~ctical issues to be resolved ibCludi~ 

the .~urity of those concerned. Hr Spring commented that. there 

was still ~e way t.o 90 io reachiog an Agreed understanding on 

Ulese points. It. 'la. aqreed that the issues would be pur.u~ 

further in the official talks. 

Devolut.ion 

12. Mz Spring and Mr Sarry referred to press reports that the 

Northern lr land Office wa5 preporing a -gr&en paper~ on 

, devOlutiotn. They asked whether theae reports were correct, aAd 

whether it WAS the intention to publish proposal5 on devolution 

concurrently with the conclusion of the a9r~nt. Hr Andrew 

aaid that thought waa beinq 9iven to pos5ible ~els for • 

devolved qoverntOent in Northern Ireland but none of theta looked 

likely to attract the necesaary &upporl froo both communities. 

~bere was no likelihood of an early gr.en paper. Hr ~ing 

confi~ed that there vas no int~ntion of publi5hinq a green paper 

in conjunction wit.h the proposed a9ree-Sftent.. In answer to 6 

:v~th~r quo.stion from Hr 8arry. he also confirmed ~h~t, under the 
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terms of the agreeaent. the Irish Gov~rnm~nt would be able to put 

forward vi~wa and proposals on devolution Which the British 

Gov~r~ent would take into account·in foraulating their own 

proposals on this subjec~. 

Timing 

1). Kr Darry sa id that. the SDLP confe-ren~ frc. 6-8 !QoveJIber was 

n added r~son foe cODel udj n9 the agrefSUeot by the end of 

Oct.obe.r. The SDLP leadership va. not in cocapl~te control of the 

party and ~a. likely to face 6 n~ber of reaolutions which would 

6eek to impose condition. on the party'. eDdor.~nt of the 

agreement teg disbandment of the UDR). Thi5 would be highly 

undesirable. Sir Geoffrey Howe explained the parliamentary and 

other constraints which now m&de it difficult for the Britiah 

Govermaent to envisage liiignature belor~ t.he end of October And 

which pointed to aid-Nova.ber &$ the earliest point at which 

signature looked like being praclicl)ble. Kr I.ing wondered 

whether signature might take plac~ in the period between 

prorogation on 31 Oct.ober and tbe ~ninq of Parllataent. on 

~ Noveaber. recognising that this would Mean that parliaaent 

would not. be able to debate the Aqreeaent before 12 Noveaber, ie 

following conclusion of t.he debate on the Oueen's Speech. The 

Jrish side t.hought this .ight be helpful in relation to the SDLP 

party conference but foresaw great difficulties in the Oail and 

possibly in Northern Ireland if t.here vas a <Jap of WlOre than a 

veex between ai9natgr~ and endorseQent by the 8riti.h Parlia.ent. 

It was left that both sides would reflect on the poi~ts .ade in 

the discussion and pursue it in the official talks. 
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